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Executive Summary
Thunder Bay and district is aging. The number of seniors sixty-five and over living in the
Thunder Bay CMA reached 16.5% in 2006, an increase of almost 2% from 14.7% in 1996
(LSPC, 2010). This trend is expected to continue in the future. This means that older people are a growing economic and social sector of our community. Providing an environment that promotes quality of life and independence for an aging population is thus an
important obligation of the Thunder Bay City Council. Further, seniors consume goods
and services and represent a market that will support economic growth and community development. For Thunder Bay to be sustainable in the future, we must act now to
address the issues of age-friendliness in our city.
This study assesses the city of Thunder Bay from the perspective of seniors using the
World Health Organization’s categories of an age-friendly community. These categories
are: information and advocacy, health and community, transportation, outdoor spaces
and buildings, housing, respect and social inclusion, community and workforce participation, safety, and social participation and recreation. A survey was created and
implemented to provide baseline data and establish the current “age-friendliness” of
Thunder Bay. Four hundred and twenty-eight residents, the majority who were seniors,
responded to the survey during the fall of 2009.
The findings indicate that Thunder Bay has many age-friendly features that promote
quality of life and independence for older people. These include an attitude of respect
for seniors, access to pleasant places for walking, many volunteer opportunities, and
a wide variety of cultural events and activities. However, seniors identified aspects of
living in Thunder Bay that would benefit from improvement, such as, increasing safety
in our neighbourhoods, more information about services for seniors, better access to
health care and home care, more accessible bus stops, increased inclusion of seniors
in municipal consultations and planning processes, increased housing options that are
affordable with reasonable wait times, and more paid job opportunities. Thunder Bay
seniors are diverse and there were variations by ward and age group in some categories. However, overall trends were consistent.
The survey results indicate that the priority improvements required to make Thunder Bay
a more age-friendly community are 1) increased housing options, 2) more access to
health and community services, 3) improved transportation, and 4) increased safety.
The survey also indicated the need for greater awareness of seniors’ services in Thunder
Bay.
The findings of this study provide a starting point for establishing community goals and
an action plan to make Thunder Bay a more age-friendly community. The Age-Friendly
Stakeholder Committee welcomes the opportunity to collaborate with seniors, business
leaders, service providers and political leaders to achieve the World Health Organization’s vision of a community for all ages.
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Introduction
What is an Age-Friendly Community?
In 2007, the World Health Organization (WHO) developed a Global Age Friendly Cities Guide to help cities assess their age-friendliness (WHO, 2007). This guide included a
checklist of eight categories to assist cities with their own self-assessment. The categories are as follows: transportation, housing, social participation, respect and social inclusion, civic participation and employment, communication and information, community
support and health services, and outdoor spaces and buildings. The WHO Global Age
Friendly Cities Project is further explained in Appendix A. Figure 1, below, represents the
age-friendly categories visually.
Figure 1. Age-friendly categories.

Source: World Health Organization Age-Friendly Cities: A Guide, 2007.

What is Age-Friendly Thunder Bay?
In spring 2009, Thunder Bay citizens came together as a stakeholder committee to promote Thunder Bay as a good place to grow old. The members of the stakeholder committee are listed at the beginning of this report. For the past year, the committee has
worked to: create a vision; communicate and educate; support research and information dissemination; establish priorities for action; provide advice to city and community
partners and coordinate initiatives to optimize the use of resources.
The Lakehead University research team at the Centre for Education and Research on
Aging and Health (CERAH) used the WHO checklist and a survey developed by Dr.
Verna Menec for Age Friendly Manitoba as resources to create Thunder Bay’s AgeFriendly survey. In the fall of 2009, the Age-Friendly Stakeholder Committee distributed
the survey widely across Thunder Bay to ensure diversity in seniors’ perspectives. The
Age-Friendly Stakeholder Committee has prepared this report to disseminate the results
of their survey.

Thunder Bay Community Profile
As described on the city of Thunder Bay’s website, Thunder Bay is rich in resources and
acts as a hub connecting Northwestern Ontario to the rest of the world. The city places
a high value on quality of life and promotes a clean, green, beautiful and healthy
community that provides economic opportunities, respect of cultural diversity, and an
affordable and safe lifestyle. The fourth Annual Demographia International Housing
Affordability Survey ranked Thunder Bay first of 227 international cities in Major Urban
Markets for affordable housing (City of Thunder Bay, 2010).
Thunder Bay acts as a health care center for Northwestern Ontario. To assist with this
important role, the Thunder Bay Regional Health Sciences Centre (TBRHSC) was created
in 2004. This award winning state-of-the-art acute care facility serves the healthcare
needs of people living in Thunder Bay and Northwestern Ontario (TBRHSC, 2010).
Thunder Bay is a very diverse community with deeply rooted European and Aboriginal
cultures. The city ranks as the sixth most culturally diverse community of it’s size in North
America (City of Thunder Bay, 2010). Over 8 percent of the CMA population self-identifies as Aboriginal (2006) and the dominant European linguistic backgrounds are: English,
French, Italian, Polish, Ukrainian, and German (Statistics Canada, 2010)
As a tourist destination, Thunder Bay hosts 1.4 million visits annually, generating $350
million for the local economy. As proof of these facts Thunder Bay International Airport
is the 3rd busiest airport in Ontario and serves over half a million passengers every year
(Thunder Bay Community Economic Development Commission (CEDC), 2010).
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Thunder Bay Demographics
Our Aging Population
The Thunder Bay Census Metropolitan Area (CMA) population is slightly older than the
average for Ontario. The Thunder Bay CMA median age is 41.7 years, while Ontario’s
median age is 39. In 2006, the percentage of seniors living in the Thunder Bay CMA
reached 16.5%, an increase of almost 2% from 14.7% in 1996 (Lakehead Social Planning
Council (LSPC), 2010).
The 2006 Census indicates that Thunder Bay CMA has a population of 122 907. Figure 2
breaks down this population by age.
Figure 2: Current Population Breakdown

Source: Statistics Canada 2006 Census

The figure above demonstrates that a significant percentage of the population of the
Thunder Bay CMA falls between the ages of 35 to 65, with the largest number being 4549 years of age. As the chart shows Thunder Bay CMA has an increasingly aging population (LSPC, 2010). These demographics can also be seen when looking at the following table taken from Thunder Bay’s Community Economic Development Commission’s
(CEDC) website.

Table 1: Population Predictions

Age
50-64
65 and
over

2006
30 067
21 993

2011
34 390
23 176

2016
35 407
26 610

2021
33 444
30 832

2026
29 148
35 647

2031
25 561
39 010

Source: Ministry of Finance Ontario Population Projections

As can be seen in the above table as time passes the large percentage of the population of that falls between the ages of 35 to 65 will cause an increased demand for our
city to become more accessible, more supportive, and more age-friendly. Thunder Bay
must plan to accommodate this aging population. The demand for senior housing will
increase as the senior percentage of the population increases and outgrows existing
housing options. Services, programs, and initiatives aimed at the senior population will
come under increasing stress when trying to meet the needs of this growing population
if planning and additional resources are not made available. Shifts and changes in the
size of the population for specific age groups can have a very significant social and
economic impact on various factors such as the labour market, employment, housing,
consumer goods and services, education, child and senior care, and so forth. This is why
it is necessary for our city to begin to work toward becoming more age-friendly.

Our Diverse Population
It is also important to remember that our city is very diverse and this includes the senior
population. The 2006 Census indicates that the visible minority population for the Thunder Bay CMA includes 3,275 individuals, or 2.7 percent of the population. The visible
minority population in the Thunder Bay CMA includes 925 individuals self-identifying as
Chinese. The second largest visible minority population is identified as Black (450 individuals), followed by South Asian (395 individuals), Japanese(380 individuals), and Southeast Asian (375 individuals). Our Aboriginal identity population consists of 10 055 people.
The people of Thunder Bay also speak many languages. The language most spoken in
the Thunder Bay CMA is English. Other languages include: Italian (4 015), French (3 100),
Ukrainian (1 385), Polish (1 275), and German (925) (Statistics Canada, 2010)
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Purpose of Study
The purpose of this study was to understand the perceptions of older adults living in
Thunder Bay regarding the categories set out by the WHO Global Age-Friendly Cities
Guide (WHO, 2010). A survey was developed to look at the city of Thunder Bay from a
critical “aging” lens in order to celebrate its strengths and determine potential areas of
improvement. The findings are baseline data that can be used to make Thunder Bay a
more Age-Friendly City. It is hoped that seniors’ groups, Thunder Bay City Council, and
health and social service organizations will use this information to guide change efforts.
The information gathered from this survey will also be used by the Centre for Education
and Research on Aging and Health (CERAH) for further research initiatives.

Method
Respondents were recruited using a purposive sampling technique that ensured the
views of seniors were gathered and that our city’s diversity was well represented. Respondents lived within the city of Thunder Bay or surrounding townships, and included
various ages, backgrounds, and electoral wards. Participants were recruited in the following locations: five flu clinics that were designated by the Thunder Bay Health Unit as
“seniors clinics” (334), public housing units (66), woman’s social groups (14), a multicultural center (8), and an aboriginal health centre (6). In total 428 people completed and
returned surveys. Data were collected during the fall of 2009 by the CERAH research
team and the Age-Friendly Stakeholders Committee.
Ethics approval was granted by Lakehead University’s Ethics Board. Respondents were
told that their participation was voluntary and confidential and were given a letter
of information regarding this study (see Appendix B). The survey asked respondents
to indicate their opinions regarding the nine categories of age-friendly communities:
information and advocacy, health and community, transportation, outdoor spaces and
buildings, housing, respect and social inclusion, community workforce and participation, safety, and social participation and recreation. Several statements were provided
regarding each category, and respondents indicated their opinion as either “yes”,
“no”, or “I don’t know”. In addition, respondents were invited to provide their general
comments regarding each category. A copy of the survey is included as Appendix C.
Numerical data were entered into the Statistical program SPSS and analyzed for frequency of response. In order to identify differences by age group and city ward, further
analysis was conducted to isolate findings according to these variables. Qualitative
data from the comments were grouped according to common themes.
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Participants
Table 3 represents the age breakdown of the 428 people who responded to the survey,
it shows that over 80% of respondents were over the age of 55.
Table 3: Proportion of Survey Respondents by Age

Age
Under 55
55-64
65-74
75 and older

Number of Respondents
85 (20%)
97 (23%)
147 (35%)
97 (23%)

Table 4 represents the number of respondents within each Thunder Bay Ward. As seen
in the table, the highest number of respondents were from the Red River (20%), Westfort
(17%), and Northwood (16%) wards.
Table 4: Proportion of Respondents by City Ward

Ward
Red River
Westfort
Northwood
McKellar
Current Rive
Neebing
MacIntyre
Other

Number of Respondents
82 (20%)
71 (17%)
68 (16%)
67 (16%)
39 (10%)
31 (8%)
29 (7%)
27 (7%)

Table 5 represents the category in which respondents self-indentified. Many respondents self-identified as a senior, while others identified as a caregiver of a senior, a
service provider, or other.
Table 5: Proportion of Respondents Identified as Senior, Caregiver, and Service Provider

Category
Senior: over the age of 55
Caregiver: family member or a friend that
provides unpaid care to a senior
Service Provider
Other

Number of Respondents
333 (81%)
17 (4%)
16 (4%)
46 (11%)

Findings
The findings are presented according to each of the nine age-friendly categories. In
each category a table is first presented that summarizes the results for the entire survey
population (n=428). Following that findings are also broken down into four age categories (under 55, 55-64, 65-74, 75 and older) and also analyzed by ward to identify any
differences. Finally the qualitative data is presented for each category that elaborates
the numerical data.
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Information and Advocacy
In this category respondents reported that they perceived information and advocacy
to be satisfactory as indicated by the majority of “yes” responses. Many people also
indicated that they were unaware of issues regarding information and advocacy, for
example 50% of respondents stated that they did not know if there are enough senior
advocacy services available in Thunder Bay.
Information and Advocacy – In
my opinion…
(n=428)
Information about neighbourhood events is readily available
to seniors.
Information about the services
and programs provided by various organizations is readily available to seniors in Thunder Bay.
Services and programs provided
by various organizations are affordable.
Official, written information, such
as forms or brochures is easy to
read and understand (e.g. large
print, clear language)
Official written information is
available in different languages
for seniors from different ethnic
origins (e.g. Aboriginal , Italian or
Finnish)
Public telephone answering services in Thunder Bay are adapted to the needs of seniors (e.g.
instructions are given clearly and
slowly).
There is enough assistance available for completing official forms
(e.g. help with filling out government or income tax forms).
There are enough seniors’ advocacy services available in Thunder Bay (e.g. an ombudsman to
inform others of seniors’ needs).

Yes

No

Don’t Know

No
Response

55%

15%

26%

5%

61%

14%

18%

7%

45%

17%

31%

7%

56%

17%

21%

6%

19%

15%

61%

6%

26%

26%

41%

6%

38%

23%

35%

4%

22%

22%

51%

5%

Trends by Age Group and Ward
Overall when looking at the different age groups, two trends can be seen. One trend
shows that respondents in the two younger age categories (54 and under, and 55-64)
stated that they “don’t know” more frequently than respondents in the two older categories (65-74, and 75 and older). Another trend in the data by age is that satisfaction
increases with age until the age of 74 after which it decreases. The analysis showed no
differences in these data when analyzed by ward.

Qualitative Findings
Respondents were given the option to provide comments in relation to information and
advocacy. Fifty-three respondents made comments, which were condensed to the
following ideas. Most respondents did not feel that seniors have a voice in the community and further commented that there is no one advocating for them. Respondents
also identified problems getting information and that they are sometimes unaware of
where to find information. It was reported that there is a lack of language choices when
reading local information (i.e. no aboriginal languages are represented). According to
respondents, it was indicated that printed information (i.e. telephone book directory)
has text that is too small to read. Some positive comments related to the availability of
the 211 Directory, and the quantity of local information included in the newspapers.

“There is only one elder abuse advocacy representative for all people...
we need one for aboriginal elders” (Age 45-49, Service Provider from
Red River Ward)
		
		
		

“Most elderly aboriginal people do not have anyone speaking
[their] language to help them fill out forms” (Age 60-			
64, Senior from MacIntrye)
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Health and Community
On many questions within this category, respondents answered, “I don’t know”, meaning that they are unaware of health and community services within Thunder Bay. For
example, when asking respondents if the meal delivery services that bring meals to
seniors’ homes are sufficient, 50% respondents indicated that they were unaware. Further, when asked if respondents thought that access to health care (such as hospital,
physicians, and eye care) is generally convenient when considering wait times and the
convenience of appointment times, respondents indicated that these services were not
satisfactory in Thunder Bay (42%).
Health and Community – In my opinion…
n=438
The home care services that support
seniors in their own home (e.g. meal
preparation, nursing care) are sufficient in Thunder Bay.
The services that support seniors
around their home (e.g., snow removal, lawn care, garbage brought to the
street) are sufficient.
The congregate meal programs available (e.g., lunch at a recreation or
senior centre) are sufficient.
The meal delivery services that bring
meals to seniors’ homes are sufficient.
The health care services that are provided in Thunder Bay meet the needs
of seniors (e.g., hospital, physicians,
eye care).
Access to health care (e.g., physicians, eye care) is generally convenient (e.g., waiting times are
reasonable, appointment times are
convenient).
There are palliative care and/or end
of life services that are accessible.
There is enough respite and caregiver
supports in Thunder Bay for those providing care.

Yes

No

Don’t
Know

No
Response

22%

31%

38%

9%

14%

35%

44%

8%

29%

15%

43%

13%

28%

12%

50%

10%

34%

35%

19%

13%

35%

42%

14%

9%

45%

5%

37%

12%

15%

31%

45%

10%

“Wait times to see specialists can be very lengthy” (Age 65-69,
Senior from Northwood Ward)

Trends by Age Group and Ward
When looking at these data by age group, there was a trend that satisfaction increased with age. No differences were noted when looking at these data by ward.

Qualitative Findings
Respondents were given the option to provide comments in relation to health and
community. Fifty-three respondents made comments, which were condensed to the
following ideas. Respondents generally said that seniors’ health services are available
if one has access to a physician; without a physician, services are not accessible. Concerns were expressed about affordability of services and long wait times, which they
found to be very frustrating.

“Those with no doctor do have a real concern and problem”
(Age 65-69, Senior from Westfort Ward)

.
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Transportation
There were varied responses within this category. For example, when respondents were
asked if public transportation is reliable and frequent enough to meet the needs of
seniors there was a fairly even split between “yes” (31%), “no” (23%), and “I don’t know”
(30%). In another example when respondents were asked if “public transportation in
Thunder Bay is affordable and accessible for seniors”, responses were again split. Although transportation covers the entire city, certain aspects of transportation could be
due to the ward in which people live. Therefore, it was important to look at this category by city ward to attempt to understand transportation in more depth.
Transportation – In my opinion…
n=428
The transit service to shopping, medical
services, senior centres, religious events,
cultural events, and so forth is easy to use.
There are enough parking spaces close to
services and stores in Thunder Bay.
There are volunteer drivers or an informal
network of drivers available for most seniors who need transportation in Thunder
Bay.
Public transportation in Thunder Bay is affordable and accessible for seniors.
Public transportation is reliable and frequent enough to meet the needs of
seniors in Thunder Bay.
The bus stops in my neighbourhood are
easy to use; for example, there is a bench,
snow is cleared, shelters and they are well
lit.
There are enough “handicap” parking
spaces close to services and stores in
Thunder Bay.
Transportation that is available for individuals with disabilities (HAGI Vans) is sufficient in Thunder Bay

Yes

No

Don’t
Know

No Response

34%

17%

38%

11%

48%

30%

11%

11%

18%

17%

54%

11%

37%

22%

30%

11%

31%

23%

33%

13%

26%

42%

20%

12%

46%

25%

18%

12%

28%

21%

40%

12%

“10$ is still very difficult for many seniors on a fixed income to afford
for a round trip to appointments, church, or social outings” (Age 5054, Caregiver from Northwood Ward)

Trends by Age Group and Ward
No differences were seen when looking at these data by age category. However,
when looking at transportation by ward, differences can be seen within each ward.
Respondents in the Red River Ward indicated positive responses to all statements with
three exceptions. Respondents were unsure of two statements (i.e. responded “don’t
know”); “there are volunteer drivers or an informal network of drivers available for most
seniors who need transportation in Thunder Bay”, and “transportation that is available
for individuals with disabilities (HAGI Vans) is sufficient in Thunder Bay.” Respondents
stated “no” to the following “the bus stops in my neighbourhood are easy to use; for
example, there is a bench, snow is cleared, shelters and they are well lit.”
In Northwood, respondents were generally unaware of transportation services (i.e.
responded “I don’t know”) however, most agreed (responded “yes”) that there are
“enough parking spaces close to services and stores in Thunder Bay”, and there are
enough “handicap” parking spaces close to services and stores in Thunder Bay”. The
respondents from this ward also stated that “the bus stops in my neighbourhood are
easy to use; for example, there is a bench, snow is cleared, shelters and they are well lit”
negatively.
McKellar respondents rated most statements in this category positively. But, they did
not “know” if there are “volunteer drivers or an informal network of drivers available for
most seniors who need transportation in my Thunder Bay”. And, there was also a split
between “yes” and “no” responses when asked if “the bus stops in my neighbourhood
are easy to use; for example, there is a bench, snow is cleared, shelters and they are
well lit”.
In Westfort, the respondents also rated most statements positively but stated “don’t
know” when asked about the following services: “the transit service to shopping, medical services, senior centres, religious events, cultural events, and so forth is easy to use”,
“there are volunteer drivers or an informal network of drivers available for most seniors
who need transportation in my Thunder Bay”, and if “public transportation is reliable
and frequent enough to meet the needs of seniors in Thunder Bay.” Along with Red River and Northwood wards, respondents also rated the questionnaire item “the bus stops
in my neighbourhood are easy to use; for example, there is a bench, snow is cleared,
shelters and they are well lit” negatively.
When looking at responses from the Neebing ward for most statements respondents
stated that they “don’t know.” But respondents stated “yes” that “there are enough
parking spaces close to services and stores in Thunder Bay”, “public transportation in
Thunder Bay is affordable and accessible for seniors”, and “there are enough “handicap” parking spaces close to services and stores in Thunder Bay.” Along with most other
wards, respondents also rated the statement “the bus stops in my neighbourhood are
easy to use; for example, there is a bench, snow is cleared, shelters and they are well lit”
negatively.
Respondents in the McIntyre ward responded by indicating “no” or “I don’t know” for
all transportation statements.
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Current River respondents stated that they “don’t know” for most statements dealing with transportation. They did however, indicate “yes” to the following: “there are
enough parking spaces close to services and stores in Thunder Bay”, “there are enough
‘handicap’ parking spaces close to services and stores in Thunder Bay”, and “transportation that is available for individuals with disabilities (HAGI Vans) is sufficient in Thunder
Bay.” Along with most other wards, respondents also rated “the bus stops in my neighbourhood are easy to use; for example, there is a bench, snow is cleared, shelters and
they are well lit” negatively.

Qualitative Findings
Respondents were given the option to provide comments in relation to transportation.
Sixty-six respondents made comments, which were condensed to the following ideas.
As, with the health and community domain, a similar trend can be seen with the respondents who are not currently service users who do not use the local transportation
system. They are unaware of transportation options available in Thunder Bay or how this
would affect their lives. Many people rely on driving or informal supports to get to appointments, etc rather than using formal transportation services. Respondents generally
expressed that transportation is inaccessible due to a lack of bus shelters, stops not being cleaned from debris and snow, and not being affordable. Respondents also commented that HAGI and taxi services are not always available and are costly. However,
it is important to note that seniors did indicate that transportation services providers,
including bus drivers, are helpful and respectful.

“Most drivers are courteous and helpful”
(Age 70-74, Senior from Red River Ward)

Outdoor Spaces and Buildings
Most of the statements in this category were met with a positive response. For example
when asked “the road signs in my neighbourhood are easy to read and large enough
for older drivers” 64% of respondents indicated “yes.” Those statements that respondents were concerned about were: maintenance of sidewalks and lack of public washrooms in key areas
Outdoor Spaces and Buildings– In my
opinion…
n=428
The road signs in my neighbourhood are
easy to read and large enough for older
drivers.
There are sidewalks linking residences
and essential services in most or all areas
of Thunder Bay.
Sidewalks in most or all areas of my
neighbourhood are well maintained
(even surfaces or paved, not a lot of
cracks).
Snow clearing in my neighbourhood is
done in a timely manner so walking and
driving is safe.
There are enough street crosswalks in
busy residential, business and recreation
areas in my neighbourhood.
There are enough public washrooms in
key areas of my neighbourhood -(e.g.
business and recreational areas).
Public washrooms accommodate
people with wheelchairs.
Most or all businesses and public buildings in my neighbourhood are easily
accessible to everybody (e.g. have
wheelchair ramps, automatic doors,
and wide enough, cleared isles in which
to maneuver).
When crossing the street, there is
enough time, as well as visual and audio
cues for a safe crossing.
There is adequate street lighting in my
city so I can easily see and navigate
sidewalks, roadways and curbs.

Yes

No

Don’t
Know

No
Response

64%

16%

7%

13%

47%

23%

15%

14%

35%

43%

8%

15%

51%

30%

5%

13%

52%

24%

10%

14%

28%

39%

16%

18%

37%

15%

27%

20%

41%

22%

19%

18%

39%

35%

9%

17%

48%

28%

6%

19%

“There is not enough time for people to walk across [the] streets”
(Age 70-74, Senior from McKellar Ward)
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Trends by Age Group and Ward
No reportable differences were seen when looking at these data by age category or
by ward.

Qualitative Findings
Respondents were given the option to provide comments in relation to information and
advocacy. Forty-four respondents made comments, which were condensed to the following ideas. Respondents generally stated that snow removal, replacement of street
light bulbs, and removal of branches from intersections and covering street signs are not
done in a timely manner. Also sidewalks and paths around the city are not maintained
which is felt to be dangerous for users.

“Winter is especially difficult for my mother, who is in a wheelchair, to
do things [such as] getting to … hospital appointments … because of
the lack of parking and poor snow cleaning…” (Age 35-39, Caregiver
from Northwood Ward)

Respect and Social Inclusion
In general respondents perceived that they are treated with respect with 59% stating
“yes” to this statement. However, when asked about social inclusion over 40% indicated
that they did not know for two statements; “community consultations in Thunder Bay
specifically include seniors” and “planning processes in Thunder Bay specifically consider the needs of seniors (e.g. planning for housing or transportation)”.
Respect and Social Inclusion – In my
opinion…
n=428
Seniors in Thunder Bay are generally
treated with respect.
Community consultations in Thunder Bay
specifically include seniors.
Planning processes in Thunder Bay specifically consider the needs of seniors
(e.g. planning for housing or transportation).

Yes

No

Don’t
Know

No
Response

59%

16%

8%

16%

26%

15%

42%

18%

22%

20%

40%

17%

Trends by Age Group and Ward
No reportable differences were seen when looking at these data by age category or
by ward.

Qualitative Findings
Respondents were given the option to provide comments in relation to respect and
social inclusion. Twenty-eight respondents made comments, which were condensed to
the following ideas. There was a general perception that City Council does not consult
seniors and is not inclusive when discussing city issues and planning (e.g., Marina Park
and re-building of long-term-care homes). Respondents also expressed that they think
that City Council meetings were often not entirely inclusive, and are often not accessible to seniors.
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Housing
In analyzing this category the results indicate that all respondents are experiencing
challenges in regards to housing, as seen by the many “no” responses. For example
when asked if “there is enough housing that meets the needs of seniors in Thunder Bay”
42% of respondents indicated “no”. When looking at this chart, it can be seen that
respondents perceive that there is not enough housing options to meet the needs of
seniors, that housing is not affordable, and that housing wait times are unreasonable.
Housing – In my opinion…
n=428
There is enough housing that meets the
needs of seniors in Thunder Bay.
Housing for seniors is affordable in Thunder Bay.
There is enough subsidized housing for
low-income seniors in Thunder Bay
The waiting times are reasonable to get
into housing that provides supports to
seniors living in Thunder Bay.

Yes

No

Don’t
Know

No
Response

12%

42%

33%

13%

18%

36%

33%

14%

8%

34%

40%

18%

9%

43%

35%

13%

Trends by Age Group and Ward
When looking at this information by age it shows that people in the age category 54
and under rated housing statements much more negatively then the other age categories. Also, two age groups (54 and under and 65-74) rated the housing questionnaire items more negatively “no”, than the two other age categories (55-64 and 75 and
older). No reportable trends were seen when looking at this data by ward.

Qualitative Findings
Respondents were given the option to provide comments in relation to housing. Thirty
respondents made comments, which were condensed to the following ideas. Seniors
expressed that housing is difficult to come by for seniors that are not already settled or
that need to re-locate due to recent health or mobility changes. Some expressed difficulties include: long waiting lists, affordability and accessibility, and a lack of “seniors
only” housing.

“I am paying 42% of my income for housing” (Age 70-74, Senior
from McKellar Ward)

Community and Work Force Participation
Many respondents (approximately 50%) indicated that there are enough volunteer opportunities in Thunder Bay and that those volunteers get the recognition that they deserve. It is also interesting to note that respondents indicated that there are not enough
or that they are unaware of paid job opportunities for seniors, and that job opportunities
do not accommodates for the needs of seniors.
Community/Work Force Participation
– In my opinion…
N=428
There are enough volunteer opportunities for seniors in Thunder Bay.
There is enough official recognition
for seniors who volunteer in Thunder
Bay (e.g. an appreciation banquet or
volunteer awards).
There are enough paid job opportunities for seniors in Thunder Bay.
The job opportunities in Thunder Bay
accommodate the needs of seniors
(e.g., part-time work is available).

Yes

No

Don’t
Know

No
Response

55%

9%

23%

14%

47%

12%

28%

14%

8%

30%

47%

16%

15%

21%

51%

14%

Trends by Age Group and Ward
When looking at this category by age it is indicated that volunteer satisfaction increases
with age and that satisfaction of paid job opportunities decreases with age. No reportable differences can be seen when looking at these data by ward.

Qualitative Findings
Respondents were given the option to provide comments in relation to community and
work force participation. Fifteen respondents made comments, which were condensed
to the following ideas. Seniors responded positively in regards to volunteer opportunities,
stating that there are many volunteer options available. On the other hand, respondents expressed that there are not enough paid work opportunities for seniors and that
there is discrimination amongst employers due to the increased health insurance costs
to employ seniors.
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Safety
In the category of safety it can be seen from the chart below that there is a split between “yes” and “no” responses to the statement “crime and vandalism are a problem in my neighbourhood”, with 43% of people responding “yes” and 37% of people
responding “no”. This split may be due to the ward in which respondents live and which
is why safety is explored further. A similar split in opinions can be seen for the statements
“seniors feel safe when walking alone during the day in my neighbourhood”. However,
when looking at the statement which asks whether seniors feel safe when walking alone
in their neighbourhood at night, 53% of people indicated that “no” they did not feel
safe.
Safety – In my opinion…
n=428
Crime and vandalism are a problem in my
neighbourhood.
Seniors feel safe when walking alone during the day in my neighbourhood.
Seniors feel safe when walking alone during the night in my neighbourhood.

Yes

No

Don’t
Know

No
Response

43%

37%

8%

13%

43%

33%

11%

14%

14%

53%

19%

15%

Trends by Age Group and Ward
When looking at perceptions of safety by ward the follow results are seen: crime and
vandalism are reported to be a problem in Mckellar (64%), Red River (49%), Northwood
(46%) and Westfort (41%). In these wards people responded that crime and vandalism
are a problem more frequently as seen by the
percentages of people responding “yes”. Other the other hand, people in the Neebing
(23%), Current River (33%) and McIntyre (28%) wards reported less of a problem with
crime and vandalism.
For the statement “seniors feel safe when walking alone during the day in my neighbourhood” two wards reported a high percentage of people who reported that there
was an issue with this item, McKellar ward with 46% of people from this ward stating that
“no” they do not feel safe walking alone during the day and Northwood ward with 47%.
As for the third statement “seniors feel safe when walking alone during the night in my
neighbourhood” most wards show a high percentage of people responding “no” they
did not feel safe walking alone at night in their neighbourhood, the highest being, McKeller (75%), Red River (66%), Northwood (59%), and Westfort (51%), which is consistent
with the overall findings that 53% of people reported that “no” they did not feel safe
walking alone at night in their neighbourhood. One ward did have a different perception, and this was the Neebing ward with 36% of people reporting “yes” they did feel
safe walking alone at night.

Qualitative Findings
Respondents were given the option to provide comments in relation to safety. Fifty-four
respondents made comments, which were condensed to the following ideas. Seniors
responded that they do not feel safe when outdoors in the city especially during the
nighttime hours. Crime, street lighting, and lack of patrol on recreational walking trails
also cause concern to seniors.

“I hate to go out at night” (Age 55-59, Senior from Westfort Ward)

“I would never go out walking in the day, and never, never at night”
(Age 75-79, Senior from Red River Ward)
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Social Participation and Recreation
In this category, most statements were met with a positive response and there was an
indication that people are aware of the services available in Thunder Bay regarding
social participation and recreation. A few exceptions to this is positive response are that
respondents feel that there are not enough resting areas with benches along paths or
trails (43%), and over 50% of respondents indicated that they did not know about services reaching isolated seniors.
Social Participation/Recreation – In my
opinion…
n=428
My neighbourhood has enough pleasant places for walking (e.g. walking
trails, parks, well-treed streets.
Local parks or walking trails in my neighbourhood are accessible and easy to
use for seniors (e.g. paths with even
surfaces).
There are enough resting areas with
benches along paths or trails.
There are enough exercise classes specifically for seniors.
There are enough recreation programs
specifically for seniors (e.g. card games,
arts, crafts).
There are enough lifelong learning programs specifically for (e.g. learning new
things such as the use of computers).
There are enough programs in Thunder Bay that bring seniors and children
together (e.g. school reading programs,
children spending time with seniors).
Recreational activities, such as exercise
and other recreational programs, are
generally affordable for seniors.
Isolated seniors (e.g. those who don’t
have anybody) are contacted, visited
or taken to activities in Thunder Bay.
There are several cultural events/activities available in Thunder Bay that I feel
comfortable participating and/or attending.

Yes

No

Don’t
Know

No
Response

55%

26%

4%

16%

50%

25%

10%

15%

24%

43%

16%

18%

37%

14%

33%

17%

43%

13%

27%

17%

40%

14%

30%

16%

15%

22%

47%

16%

35%

18%

32%

16%

8%

21%

55%

17%

56%

9%

18%

17%

Trends by Age Group and Ward
No reportable differences were seen when looking at these data by age category or
by ward.

Qualitative Findings
Respondents were given the option to provide comments in relation to social participation. Thirty- seven respondents made comments that were condensed to the following
ideas: seniors expressed that the 55+ centre is good for the “healthy elderly”. They also
noted that isolated seniors are left out and seniors with low incomes find that services in
Thunder Bay are not affordable.

“I am not sure what is done to make sure isolated
or seniors with low incomes are included in activities”
(Age 40-44, Caregiver from Red River Ward)

						
						
						
						

“I regularly go to the 55 plus centre 		
but I do not know too much about 		
other programs” (Age 85-89, Senior
from Red River Ward)

“Most seniors’ activities have very expensive fees”
(Age 65-69, Senior from Northwood Ward)
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Discussion
Overall, Thunder Bay has many strengths when looking at the community through an
age-friendly lens. Our survey indicates that seniors who live in this community feel respected. Thunder Bay is also a place where older residents have the opportunity to
walk places for errands or recreation, using pleasant and accessible walking trails and
parks, sidewalks that link residences and services, and many street crosswalks. This not
only gives people the opportunity to be active but also the opportunity to get to the
places they need to be without paying for a bus or taxi. This is especially important for
people who do not have those informal supports. Participation in regular, moderate
physical activity can also delay functional declines and reduce the onset of chronic
diseases in both the healthy and chronically ill older people (Active Aging, 2002).
Culture shapes the way in which people age because it influences all aspects of life,
including how a society views older people and the aging process (Active Aging, 2002).
Given that Thunder Bay is a very diverse population with many different cultural and
ethnic backgrounds it is important to note that the people in Thunder Bay acknowledged that there are many cultural events and activities where they can participate.
Information about neighbourhood events, services, and programs are available to
seniors and official information is easy to read and understand, making such events
accessible to seniors. Social participation and social support are strongly connected to
good health and well-being throughout life. Participation in leisure, social, cultural and
spiritual activities in the community allows older people to continue to exercise their
competence, to enjoy respect and esteem, and to maintain or establish supportive
and caring relationships (WHO, 2007). There are also opportunities for seniors to contribute to the community, with many opportunities for seniors to volunteer and to be recognized for their contributions.
On the other hand, many people in Thunder Bay feel that seniors are not sufficiently
included. The results indicate that seniors do not have enough paid job opportunities, or
job opportunities that accommodate their needs. Further, community consultations and
planning processes are not inclusive as they do not specifically consider the needs of
seniors. It was also noted that official written information is not available in different languages for seniors from different ethnic origins. This lack could potentially eliminate participation of non-English speaking seniors. Many people in Thunder Bay are not aware of
seniors’ advocacy services, limiting their ability to voice concerns.
Safe, adequate housing and neighbourhoods are essential to the well being of older
people (Active Aging, 2002). This study found that many there are not enough housing
options to meet the needs of seniors in Thunder Bay, housing is not affordable, and wait
times are too long. The WHO states that there is a link between appropriate housing
and access to community and social services which influences the independence and
quality of life of older people (WHO, 2007).
Many people also did not feel safe walking in their neighbourhoods. Feeling secure
in one’s living environment is an important to seniors’ independence, physical health,
social integration and emotional well-being. People’s sense of safety strongly effects
people’s willingness to move about in the local community (WHO, 2007).

Transportation is an issue that influences many other areas because it determines social
and community participation, and access to community and health services. Transportation also has implications for housing options, for example if people want to remain
independent in their own homes they should have access to appropriate and affordable transportation. Transportation also has a link with safety. Whether or not people
feel safe using public transport has a significant effect on their willingness to use these
services (WHO, 2007). Our survey indicated that the public transit system is not easy to
use and many were unsure about the various transit options available to seniors. Many
people also indicated that bus shelters are not safe for seniors because of lack of snow
removal and improper lighting.
Health and support services are vital to maintaining health and independence in the
community (WHO, 2007). The results of the survey indicate that health and community
services in Thunder Bay are not widely known. Another issue is that there is a lack of access to health care, and existing health care services do not meet the needs of seniors.
Because knowledge is key to empowerment, information about all aspects of city living
must be accessible to everyone at all times (WHO, 2007). Many people did not know
about the services and options provided in Thunder Bay, for example, housing options,
health and community services, and job opportunities.
The survey results indicate that the main areas for improvement that need to be addressed within the city are 1) housing, 2) health and community, 3) transportation, and
4) safety. There was also an indication that these areas could be greatly improved simply by more awareness of services in Thunder Bay.
The findings of this study represent the perceptions of seniors in Thunder Bay. It is possible that some of the reported perceptions are not accurate, however, understanding
seniors’ perceptions is extremely important. These perceptions influence seniors’ social
participation and willingness to seek services. For this reason, perceptions can influence
quality of life and independence.

Conclusion
Thunder Bay’s aging population will have significant impacts on services, programs,
initiatives, and policies. For Thunder Bay to be sustainable in the future we must act now
to address the issues of age-friendliness within our city.
The findings of this report show that Thunder Bay has many age-friendly features, including a respectful attitude toward seniors, access to pleasant places for walking, many
volunteer opportunities, and many cultural events and activities. There are some positive aspects Thunder Bay we need to work to improve our age-friendliness in order to be
an inclusive community. The areas within the city for improvement including, increasing
safety in our neighbourhoods, more information about services for seniors, better access
to health care and home care, accessible bus stops, increased inclusion of seniors in
community consultations and planning processes, increasing housing options that are
affordable with reasonable waiting times, and more opportunities for paid job opportunities.
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The survey results indicated that the main areas for improvement that need to be addressed within the city are 1) housing, 2) health and community, 3) transportation, and
4) safety. There was also an indication that these areas could be greatly improved simply by more awareness of services in Thunder Bay.
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An Age-friendly city is an
inclusive and accessible
urban environment
that promotes active ageing

What is an Age-friendly city?

In 2006, WHO
brought together 33 cities in 22 countries for a project to
help determine the key elements of the urban environment
that support active and healthy ageing. The result was The
Global Age-friendly Cities Guide (http://www.who.int/ageing/publications) which outlines a framework for assessing the “agefriendliness” of a city. A core aspect of this approach was to
include older people as active participants in the process.

The Age-friendly
Cities Programme
is an international
effort to help cities prepare for two
global demographic
trends: the rapid
ageing of populations and increasing
urbanization. The
Programme targets
the environmental,
social and economic
factors that influence
the health and wellbeing of older adults.

Background

WHO GLOBAL NETWORK OF
AGE-FRIENDLY CITIES©
outdoor spaces and buildings;
transportation;
housing;
social participation;
respect and social inclusion;
civic participation and employment;
communication and information; and
community support and health services.

Network Membership

Connection to a global network of ageing and civil
society experts.
Access to key information about the programme:
latest news, best practices, events, results, challenges and new initiatives through the Age Friendly
CitiesCommunity of Practice (www.who.int/ezcollab/
afc_network).
Provision of technical guidance and training throughout the AFC implementation process.
Opportunities for partnerships with other cities.

Cities participating in the Network commit to a cycle of continually assessing and improving their age-friendliness.

•

•

•

•

Advantages of membership

1. Link participating cities to WHO and to each other.
2. Facilitate the exchange of information and best practices.
3. Foster interventions that are appropriate, sustainable and
cost-effective for improving the lives of older people.
4. Provide technical support and training.

To build on the widespread interest generated by this programme, WHO has established the WHO Global Network of
Age-friendly Cities©. The Network will:

WHO Global Network of Age-friendly Cities©

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

The guide identifies eight domains of city life that might
influence the health and quality of life of older people:

At the end of the first period of implementation, cities will
be required to submit a progress report to WHO outlining
progress against indicators developed in stage 1.

3. Progress evaluation (end of year 5)

On completion of stage 1, and no later than two years after
joining the Network, cities will submit their action plan to
WHO for review and endorsement. Upon endorsement by
WHO, cities will then have a three-year period of implementation.

2. Implementation (Year 3-5)

a. Establishment of mechanisms to involve older people
throughout the Age-friendly City cycle.
b. A baseline assessment of the age-friendliness of the city.
c. Development of a 3-year city wide plan of action based
on assessment findings.
d. Identification of indicators to monitor progress.

submit a letter from the Mayor and municipal administration to WHO indicating their commitment to the Network
cycle of continual improvement.
commence a cycle of four stages:

www.who.int/

1. Planning (Year 1-2): This stage includes four steps:

•

•

ageing/age_friendly_cities/en/index.html

To join the Network, cities must:
• complete an application form available at

WHO/FCH/ALC/2009.1
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4. Continual improvement
5-year membership cycles

a. involve older peopole
b. assessment of agefriendliness
c. develop an action plan
d. identify indicators

1. Planning

Years 1-2

a. Measure progress
b. Identify successes and
remaining gaps
c. Submit progress
report

3. Evaluate progress

a. implement action
plan
b. monitor indicators

2. Implementation

Years 3-5

Cycle of WHO Global Network
of Age-friendly Cities©

If there is clear evidence
of progress against the
original action plan, cities
will move into a phase of
continual improvement.
Cities will be invited to
develop a new plan of
action (duration of up to 5
years) along with associated indicators. Progress
against this new plan will
be measured at the end
of this second implementation period. Cities
will be able to continue their membership to the Network by
entering into further implementation cycles.

4. Continual
improvement

.

Will the establishment of the Network result in the development of benchmarks or standards for age-friendly cities?
The WHO Network does not yet set standards or benchmarks
for performance. However, cities these measures are planned for
the future, and cities will be assisted to identify indicators that can
be used for comparison purposes.

How long does membership of the Network last?
A city can remain a member of the Network for as long as it
demonstrate continual improvement against its developed
indicators.

How does WHO take into account the differences between cities in determining membership and reviewing action plans?
The Network process
is flexible and allows
for the diversity of cities across the world.
Assessment of action
plans and progress
will take into account
the financial and social circumstances of
each city and region.

How do national programmes link to the Network?
Some Member States are taking the initiative to establish
their own national or state-wide programmes. WHO is
happy to work with these Member States to ensure that
cities participating in these programmes gain automatic
membership to the Network.

What is the role of WHO in the Network?
The role of WHO headquarters, Regional Offices and
Country Offices includes:
1. Coordination of the Age-friendly Cities programme.
2. Identification and dissemination of best practices.
3. Development of implementation guidelines.
4. Technical support and training.
5. Reviewing progress and plans.

Questions and Answers

Pictures © HelpAge International 2009 and Health Canada, Minister of PWGSC 2001

Ageing and Life Course (ALC)
Family and Community Health (FCH)
World Health Organization
Avenue Appia 20
CH-1211 Geneva 27, Switzerland
activeageing@who.int
www.who.int/ageing/en
Fax: + 41 (0) 22 791 4839

Involving older people
is an essential element
of an age-friendly city.
Their contributions
are important for city
assessments, setting
priorities, proposing
solutions for action,
and monitoring
progress.

The Age-friendly Cities Community of Practice can be accessed at www.who.int/ezcollab/afc_network

What is an Age-friendly Cities community of practice?
It is a social online platform for:
•
Sharing approaches
•
Enhancing access to knowledge
•
Linking experts
•
Facilitating collaboration
•
Promoting learning
•
Strengthening partnerships

What are the future plans for the Network?
A further and later step may be to identity standards that
would allow cities to receive an award if they reach a particular level. WHO is also interested in exploring similar agefriendly approaches in different settings, for example rural
communities, hospitals and workplaces.

© World Health Organization 2009 - All rights reserved
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How Age-Friendly Is Thunder Bay?
What is an age-friendly community?
¥ An age-friendly community is one that provides supports for seniors in a
number of areas, such as housing, transportation, social participation.
What is the purpose of the questionnaire?
¥ To discover if Thunder Bay is an age-friendly community.
¥ To provide valuable information about the strengths and gaps in agefriendliness within the city.
¥ It will take you approximately 10 minutes to complete.
¥ Participation is completely voluntary and you may withdraw at anytime.
How will the answers to the questionnaire be used?
¥ The answers will be summarized by Ruth Wilford and the staff at the Centre
for Education and Research on Aging and Health (CERAH), Lakehead
University and presented to the Age-Friendly Committee of Thunder Bay,
chaired by Rebecca Johnson, Councillor at Large.
¥ Based on the summary of data, a report will be directed to city council.
¥ Publications, such as research papers, may be produced from this survey.
¥ All information that you provide will be kept completely confidential and
anonymous at CERAH.
Questions?
If you have any questions about this project, please contact Ruth Wilford,
Educa tion Planner at CERAH: Tel. (807)766-7298 or e-mail
rwilford@lakeheadu.ca.
Once questionnaire is completed it can be:
¥ submitted at flu clinic station
¥ faxed: (807) 766-7222
¥ mailed: Age Friendly c/o CERAH, Lakehead University,
955 Oliver Road, Thunder Bay, Ontario, P7B 5E1
A special thank you to the Centre of Aging in Manitoba for allowing us to use their questionnaire

http://cerah.lakeheadu.ca

Appendix C
General Information
What do we mean by “neighbourhood”?
We are defining neighbourhood to mean the ward in which you live, as defined by the City of Thunder Bay.
(please see map on reverse side of cover letter)
� Neebing
� McIntyre
� Current River
� Westfort
� Northwood
� McKellar
� Red River
� Other (please specify)__________
I would consider myself to be a… (Please check all that apply)
� Senior: Age 55 and over
� Caregiver: A family member or friend that
provides unpaid care to a senior
� Service Providers
� Representative of a governmental organization
I fall under the following age category…
o 18‐24
o 35‐39
o 50‐54
o 25‐29
o 40‐44
o 55‐59
o 30‐34
o 45‐49
o 60‐64

o 65‐69
o 70‐74
o 75‐79

� Representative of a non‐governmental
organization
� Representative of a municipal government
� Business person/merchant
� Other (please describe)_____________

o 80‐84
o 85‐89
o 90‐94

o 95‐99
o 100 or older

Information and Advocacy – In my opinion…
Information about neighbourhood events is readily available to seniors.
Information about the services and programs provided by various organizations is readily
available to seniors in Thunder Bay.
Services and programs provided by various organizations are affordable.
Official, written information, such as forms or brochures is easy to read and understand
(e.g. large print, clear language).
Official written information is available in different languages for seniors from different
ethnic origins (e.g. Aboriginal , Italian or Finnish) .
Public telephone answering services in Thunder Bay are adapted to the needs of seniors
(e.g. instructions are given clearly and slowly).
There is enough assistance available for completing official forms (e.g. help with filling out
government or income tax forms).
There are enough seniors’ advocacy services available in Thunder Bay (e.g. an ombudsman
to inform others of seniors’ needs).

Yes

No

Don’t
Know

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Comments regarding Information and Advocacy
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Centre for Research and Education on Aging and Health (CERAH), Thunder Bay
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Health and Community – In my opinion…
The home care services that support seniors in their own home (e.g. meal preparation,
nursing care) are sufficient in Thunder Bay.
The services that support seniors around their home (e.g., snow removal, lawn care,
garbage brought to the street) are sufficient.
The congregate meal programs available (e.g., lunch at a recreation or senior centre) are
sufficient.
The meal delivery services that bring meals to seniors’ homes are sufficient.
The health care services that are provided in Thunder Bay meet the needs of seniors (e.g.,
hospital, physicians, eye care).
Access to health care (e.g., physicians, eye care) is generally convenient (e.g., waiting times
are reasonable, appointment times are convenient).
There are palliative care and end of life care services that are accessible.
There is enough respite and caregiver supports in Thunder Bay for those providing care.

Yes No Don’t
Know

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Comments regarding Health:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Transportation – In my opinion…
The transit service to shopping, medical services, senior centres, religious events, cultural
events, and so forth is easy to use.
There are enough parking spaces close to services and stores in Thunder Bay.
There are volunteer drivers or an informal network of drivers available for most seniors
who need transportation in my Thunder Bay.
Public transportation in Thunder Bay is affordable and accessible for seniors.
Public transportation is reliable and frequent enough to meet the needs of seniors in
Thunder Bay.
The bus stops in my neighbourhood are easy to use; for example, there is a bench, snow is
cleared, shelters and they are well lit.
There are enough “handicap” parking spaces close to services and stores in Thunder Bay.
Transportation that is available for individuals with disabilities (HAGI Vans) is sufficient in
Thunder Bay.

Yes No Don’t
Know

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Comments regarding Transportation:
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Centre for Research and Education on Aging and Health (CERAH), Thunder Bay 2

Outdoor Spaces and Buildings– In my opinion…

Yes

No

Don’t
Know

The road signs in my road neighbourhood are easy to read and large enough for older
drivers.
There are sidewalks linking residences and essential services in most or all areas of Thunder
Bay.
Sidewalks in most or all areas of my neighbourhood are well maintained (even surfaces or
paved, not a lot of cracks).
Snow clearing in my neighbourhood is done in a timely manner so walking and driving is
safe.
There are enough street crosswalks in busy residential, business and recreation areas in my
neighbourhood.
There are enough public washrooms in key areas of my neighbourhood ‐(e.g. business and
recreational areas).
Public washrooms accommodate people with wheelchairs.

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Most or all businesses and public buildings in Thunder Bay are easily accessible to everybody
(e.g. have wheelchair ramps, automatic doors, and wide enough, cleared isles in which to
maneuver).
When crossing the street, there is enough time, as well as visual and audio cues for a safe
crossing.
There is adequate street lighting in my city so I can easily see and navigate sidewalks,
roadways and curbs.

o o o
o o o

Comments regarding Outdoor Spaces and Buildings:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Respect and Social Inclusion – In my opinion…
Seniors in Thunder Bay are generally treated with respect.
Community consultations in Thunder Bay specifically include seniors.
Planning processes in Thunder Bay specifically consider the needs of seniors (e.g. planning
for housing or transportation).

Yes

No

Don’t
Know

o o o
o o o
o o o

Comments regarding Respect and Social Inclusion:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Centre for Research and Education on Aging and Health (CERAH), Thunder Bay
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Housing – In my opinion…
There is enough housing to meet the needs of seniors in Thunder Bay.
Housing for seniors is affordable in Thunder Bay.
There is enough subsidized housing for low‐income seniors in Thunder Bay.
The waiting times are reasonable to get into housing that provides supports to seniors living
in Thunder Bay.

Yes No Don’t
Know

o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o

Comments regarding Housing:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Community/Work Force Participation – In my opinion…
There are enough volunteer opportunities for seniors in Thunder Bay.
There is enough official recognition for seniors who volunteer in Thunder Bay (e.g. an
appreciation banquet or volunteer awards).
There are enough paid job opportunities for seniors in Thunder Bay.
The job opportunities in Thunder Bay accommodate the needs of seniors (e.g., part‐time
work is available).

Yes No Don’t
Know

o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o

Comments regarding Community and Work Force Participation:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Safety – In my opinion…
Crime and vandalism are a problem in my neighbourhood.
Seniors feel safe when walking alone during the day in my neighbourhood.
Seniors feel safe when walking alone during the night in my neighbourhood.

Yes

No

Don’t
Know

o o o
o o o
o o o

Comments regarding Safety:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
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Social Participation/Recreation – In my opinion…

Yes

No Don’t
Know

My neighbourhood has enough pleasant places for walking (e.g. walking trails, parks, well‐
treed streets).
Local parks or walking trails in my neighbourhood are accessible and easy to use for seniors
(e.g. paths with even surfaces).
There are enough resting areas with benches along paths or trails.

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

There are enough exercise classes specifically for seniors.
There are enough recreation programs specifically for seniors (e.g. card games, arts, crafts).
There are enough lifelong learning programs specifically for (e.g. learning new things such
as the use of computers).
There are enough programs in Thunder Bay that bring seniors and children together (e.g.
school reading programs, children spending time with seniors).
Recreational activities, such as exercise and other recreational programs, are generally
affordable for seniors.
Isolated seniors (e.g. those who don’t have anybody) are contacted, visited or taken to
activities in Thunder Bay.
There are several cultural events/activities available in Thunder Bay that I feel comfortable
participating and/or attending.

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Comments regarding Social Participation/Recreation:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Thank you for completing this survey!
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